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f rom a wood veneer out after the mantle plane of a conle around theconle B, adapted to receive the leather tip and carrnes at itsibottomtjend, the handie D, provided with the load plate C, substantilyadescribed.

No. 35,32 i. 11 1 "ge 3 tortisitig Machine.
('IIachiiue à mortaiser les charnières.)

The Stormns Oauatr n..Co Chicago, Illinois, (assignees ofJames A lexande,. Mime eni
3rd Nove,0 ber, 1890): K ears., Minneapol isi, ail of the U. S. A.,

linWIgt In fr hving fon forming linge mortises, the combina-t'o, for the frnt kvnifen operating handle, of a stationary knifeSke, and ah friong knîfe laterally adjustable stocks for tho sidee , to d ja Srnjecte b ete irounted in ways of the frane and adapt-ed. 2nd bn pr ece fore the side knives, substantially as describ-
ith the. frIne aving ao forming hinge.mortises, the couibination

ne ormr i e hvn stationary stock for holding the front knife,ovable stocks for holding the iide knives, and a remov-abeBiIding knif and an nperating lever for moving said knife, sub-staIntjalj 7 as described. 3rd. Lu a hinge moertiper, the combination,with thie eutiug knives, of a depth gage having bearing feet inclined
flr fof thefa rear, aud an inclined cross bar fitted to an inclinedelo fth rme, and secured thereto by screws passing throngheflnated apertures in the cross bar, whereby mortises of different
.th mlay b.eut, substantially as described. 4th. In a hinge mnon-

hl the Coulbination, with the operating knives, of a deptih gage
Vlng its bearing feet inctined from front to rear, wbereby the de-

'. i adapted to cnt a montise thicker ait its outer than at its inner
b1e sUbstantiîeîîaly as described. 5th. In a hinge niortiser, the com-'nation, with the front and side knives, and a sliding knife movuble
1l> Wavs in the fraine, of an operating lever for 8aid sliding kuifePivoted Uetween its ends upon a fulcrum rmd, and adupted ho bemnoved laterally along said rod ho take its lower end ont of engage-

lent With the sliding knife, substantially as described. flth. Iu a
neurtis, the combination, with the front and side knives anda 8iding knite movable in ways in the frame, of an operating lever

ýfor said Bliding knife pivoted behween its ends npon a fnlerum rod,and adaphed to be moved laterally along said rod to take its Iower
on feggmn with the sliding knife, and a spning adapted

ta 1hi ad ee Osjo maly in engagement with the knife, substanti-

Xo. 35,322. Fire Alarin Regrulator.
(Regulateur pour avertisseurs d'incendie.)

Clareuce J. Spike, Hedley V. McLeod and Arthnr C. Hawkins, aIl of
HIalifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd November, 1890; 5 years,
0fl I» s~1t [n an elechrie fine alanm negulator, the combinationofa diij pl.1te and itq index arin, coîînected by the cog wheels a, al,

iand lever g; to a bar le, with the cylinder containing a series of pins
for Otherastting c signais indicating an alarm, and witb meansfortrasruttig schsignais antomatically, substantially as de-scnibed. 2nd In an electric lire ulurm regulator, the combinationof a dial Platý baud index arn c, cog wheels e, al, armf, connected
to 8lide i and inselated bar k, with the cylinder d, its train ofWbeels and the ptish button pl, and its mechanism, substantially as
b,.cried. 3rd. In an clectrie lire alunm regulahor, the circuit
tbe c '' ravelling on an insulated bar k, and arranged between
the cy in¶derd, and the frume of the regulator, lu combintion witb

tri o<~ur and frmne, substantially as described. 4th. In an elec-trid Ir"ar, regulato 'r, the circuit breuker J, hinged to a sleove 1,
the travel n the insnluted bar k, so as to be operated upon by
cl, an Ptins Of the cylinder dt, in coinbinution witb the cylinder

Ispn"r s substantially as described.
35,.323 Pressure Itegulator.

The Cosoîid Regulateur de pression.)
Te lroalo Car Heatiug Co., (assignees of James Finney Mc-b?nye 'ars o Albany, New York, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1890; 5

a< "'nisul1st. In a regulat i ng-valve, a casinghvn a mn-pas,-
mâeans at av controlling the inlet otthe steam therein, by
ebamâb a pigcnrle diuphragm located in a diaphragm
passager. having restricted openjngs connecting it witb the steamoasug a ubstaniîya ecie.2d narguaigvle

haica'lug chaluter N and 0, sepaithed by th partition M.
3dInaaeture p ut eOregu1 ig, t 1 Ï;lwest point, substantially as described.a uem and diatib-aIr, 'the combination, wihh the casing having

ouy ftesPri ng aQglsjcbamber connected by a restricted opening
0the .e o k ntoid daphrugm, adjustably connected hoth n .tescetvalve-eteui 8,hetpIece 0, lever R. pivotully connected with
Per valve d, lowej nu aperture a, s9crew-tbreaded portion e, up-
described. q8tan le valve ii, a'bd nut i, snbstautially as

No. 35,324. Manïatreo rn nd te.
(Fa brication du 1er et de l'acier.)

Hiruam Gilbert Bond, City of NeYokNwYrU.A, dN-vember, 1890; 5 Years. e ok e ok ... r o
inC1ým-Theinohodsubtania'Y as berein described, of smclt-ilg, or refini,îg iroti ore. or crude. or pig iron, whiob consias in treat-ingt in the presence of the sait, of barjuin.

NO* 3,,3 5 (loset (Jistern.
DavidLancster (Réservuoir de latrines.)

Davd LncaterDwinnell and Miller Bron. & Toins, ail of Mon-treal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd Novemnber, 1890; 5 ysars.
Cb laim lst. lu water closet cisterus, a depressible and snbmerg-

ile siphon outlet. 2nd. lu water closet cisters, having siphon out-~

lets, a stand pipe, a portion of which is normally above the water
liue, und depressible beneath the saume, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In'water closet cîsterns, provided with siphon outiets, a stand
pipe having al portion of its length collapsible, for the purpoqe set
forth. 4th. In wuter closet cisterns, the combjination ci' a stand
pipe, the upper end of wbich is beld normally above tUe water lins.
and depressible bencath sanie, a hood or cap snspended over sucb
pipe, and means for suspending such bood and elevatiiig and de-
Pressing said pipe, as set forth. fith. Ln water closet Cistemus, a
siphon ontlet having a portion of its length flexible for te purPOseoset forth.

NO. 35,326. Grain Separator.
(Séparateur des grains.)

Williama Lorenzo Gibson, Minuville, Oregon, U.S.A.. 3rd November,
1890; 5 years.

Clai)e.-Ist. In a grain separating device, the agitating roue8ra
having spiral flanges ooiled nppositely frmn their central portions,
and provided ut their ends with spiral flange-sections coiled oppo-
sitely ho the spiral flangeý, the ends if whioU they adjoin, subshautî-
ally as set forth. 2nd. En a grain separatiug device, the agitating
sbafts having inclined ovoid disks, in combination with the oppo-
siteîy inclined disks mnounted ah the ends of said shafts. 3rd. A
grain separating device, comprising a senies of pairs of shafts having
spiral flanges and inclined disks, and provided ah hheir ends with OP-
positcly coiled spiral flange-sectioas and oppositely-inclined diski,
substautially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,327. Manutacture ot Vinegar.
(Fabricat ion du vinaigre.)

Aurèle Restber and Ferdinand Oaézieme Livigueur, both of Moa-
treal, Quebec, Canada, .3rd Noveiuher, 1890; 5 years.

Ré8uiii.- Un système de générateurs a doubles compartiments A
et 8, separès par la cloison oi, traversée pan les tubes b, c, d. en com-
binaison avec le baril E contenant lelfiltre à charbon u de la liqueur
alcooliqu avant son entrée dans le baril D, ainsi que le feutre r

1 
eh

les tub1e s de communication o
t
, p, q. z, on, combinaison aussi avec les

barils D, munis des tubes speciaux de communication e. f et g, h. i.
mi, ainsi que de la soupape o, en combinaison aussi avec les barils F
à deux compartiments M et H. à cloison médiane V et à soupapes cl,
hl, u avec ouverture b' et les tubes de communication dl, al, ni

2
, nia,

m
4
, le tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 35,328. Unîiversal Joint CoupllngL- for
Pipes. (,Joint universel de tuyau.)9

Joseph Walker, Clark', Green, Penusylvania, U.S.A.. 3rd Novem-
ber, 1890; 5 yeuns.

C'laint*-1st. In a pipe coupling, the combination. witb the pipe
having a semi-spherical enlaigement B, ah its end, of the cap C. and
ring D, fitted ho the contour of said enlargemeut. asnd the cap 0, for
holding said cap C, and ring D, in position, substantiallY as describ-
ed. 2nd. Lu a pipe coupling, the comibination, witb the pipe Uaviug
the semi-sphenicil enlargetuent or boulj, of the cap C. seahed again3t
the enlargement B. the ring D), shapel ho conforta ho said eularge-
meuh, the packing F. and the screw caip E. euclosing ring D and
United ho cap C, substanhially as described. 3rd. Lu a pipe conpling.
the comubinaition, with the pipe having the semi-spherical enlarge-
ment or heed, of the cap C. seated ugainst the enlargemenh B. ring
D, sbapsd to coufoia ho aid soliirgement. cap B, enclosing ring D,
and uuited ho cap C, packing F. ring t>, and means fon adjtisting 1h,
snhslanhiully as described.

No. 35,329. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

George Washinghou Powell, Sunuy South, Alabama, U. S. A., 3rd
November, 1890; 5 years.

Claieî. -lst. Lu a car coupler, the combinahion, with a draw-hesd
pnvded on its lower edge witb a longitudinal slot. of a coupling-

lahch ioedisadda-ad hangers, a transverse sbaft Uaving
bearings in said hangers, said shutt formed or provided witU a cam,
a vertical lever secured ho the end of tUe transverse-shaft, and ex-
tending upward ubove the roof of the car. aud a jateraîîy-extending
guidewuy tbrough whicba said lever passes, substanlially as set
forth. 2nd. lu a car coupler, the combination, witb a draw-bsud
provided upon its uppen and lower edges wîth longitudinal alots, of a
spring pressed coupling-latcb pivoted in said draw-Uead aud working
in the slot, said lath terminating lu a booked end adaphed ho en-
gage the coupling-Iink, hangers, a transverse shafthUaving beanings
in said hangers, said shaft formned or provided with a cani, a vertical
lever secured to the end of the transverse sbaft and exteldin g UP-
ward above the roof of tUe car, and a laterally-extending gnideway
through which said lever passes, substanhially as set forth.

No. 359330. Vehicle. (Voiture.)

Cornelius John Sullivan, Bar Harbor, Maine, U.S.A., 3rd Novsrbsr,
1890; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. In a vehlicle Of the dlas described. the combination,
with a seat, of a pair of oppositcly umranged Y-shaped spning stan-
dards for snpporting tUe saine, each of tUe standards cousistiug of
opposite strips bolted together ut their lower ends ho form a shanko
and dîvergiug toward theirextremities and secured ho the seat, sub-
stautially as specifled. 2nd. Tlhe counbinahuon, wih onO cf tUe (1-
braces for counecting the buckboard and driver's platform . cf a pair
of Y-sbaped spning-muetal standards arranged in lino with each other
and ah the centre of the seat, each standard conuisting cf aparostrips bolted hogether neur their lower suds ho form a shank, and
diverging after they leave hheir points of connection. and Uavîng its


